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Pla!e VII.

EmvxRDW•L•xM NE•so• was an outstandingmemberof a distinguished
pioneergroup,one who lived to link the past with the present--a man who
was not merely a specialistin ornithologyor mammalogy,or completely
classifiableas a zoologist,a botanist, or even as a biologist,but one who
essentiallycombinedall thesebranehes--a naturalist in the widest sense.
Living thingsand natural phenomenaof all kindsheld for him an absorbing
interest that never flagged.
Endowed with a restlessenergy that scarcelypermitted hi•n to pause
short of exhaustion,his greatest satisfactionwas in achievement. Un-

fortunately,throughfailing health early in life, he becamea victim of his
own driving force. Through sheerdetermination,however,he was largely
able to force physicalhandicapsinto the background,until near the end,
whleh camerather suddenlyin his 80th year; and eventhen he was planning
further work with the same enthusiasmand optimism as of old. Such
qualities of mind, emnbinedwith unusual opportunities,made for an incomparablyricherlife in many directions,than falls to the lot of mostmen.
A Fellow and Past President of the American Ornithologists'Union,
Nelsonwasperhapsmostwidelyknownas an ornithologist,but wasscarcely
lessnoted for his field and publishedwork on mammals and as a wild-life
administrator. He also served as President of both the American Society

of Mammalogistsand the BiologicalSoeietyof Washington. His scientific
explorationsduring more than 20 years e•nbraeeda life of adventurein
many regions,from the far North to Central America,and includedascents
of the highestmountainsof the continentsouth of Alaska. His very large
Read at the Bif;y-second Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists' Union, Chicago,
October

23, 1934.
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collectionsof birds and mammals,and his notableaccumulations
of specimensof fishes,reptiles,amphibians,insects,and plants, attest the wide
range of his interest in natural history. From thesecollections,gathered
for the most part in almostunknownterritory, he and othersdescribednew
generaand hundredsof speciesand subspecies
new to science. He was also
the author of monographs
and many articlesdealingwith wild-life conservation.

Nelson was a man of strong convictions,with a somewhatbrusque
manner,and a simpledirectnesssometimesdisconcerting
to his associates,
and not always pleasingto otherson short acquaintance. As a result of
this unfortunatemannerismcomparativelyfew really cameto know him
well, but thosewho did, becamedeeplyappreciativeof his essentialkindliness,his peculiargenius,and the sterlingqualitiesof his mind and heart.
Enduringfriendshipswere the natural result.
In appraisalof one of Nelson'sbooks,'Wild Animals of North America,'
Theodore Roosevelt wrote that the author was "one of the keenest natural-

ists we have ever had and a man of singularlybalanceddevelopment."
Stronglyimbuedwith an innatelove of wild-life, he laboredfor its developmentand utilization as a great nationalresource.
Among Nelson'ssalient characteristicswere tremendousenergy, curbed
only by ill health, which, however,was largely counteractedby a cheerful
optimism; marvelous courage; and a tenacity and determination that
carried him past death's door many times. In his passingwe have lost
one whosedynamicpersonalityand recordof achievementshouldalways
be an inspirationto other workersin Nature's laboratory.
Edward William Nelsonwas born in the smallvillageof Amoskeag,near
the MerrimacRiver, a shortdistancenorth of Manchester,New Hampshire,
May 8, 1855. He was the eldestsonof William and Nancy Martha (n•e
Wells) Nelson. His parentswere both of old English stockthat came to
New England beforethe Revolution.
He led the life of a normal boy, but was always interestedin the out-ofdoors. In unpublishedreminiscences
he recordedhis earliestrecollection
as a vivid mental picture of sweepinggreenmeadowsleading down from
his home to the bank of the river. Later the family, which includedhis
parents and a younger brother, moved to Manchester. The greatest
adventuresof those days were on the occasionswhen a small boy friend
produceda long bamboopole with line and hook and a can of squirming
fishworms. With an eagergroupof half a dozenotheryoungsters
he would
hurry to the bank of a reservoirto fish for the diminutive "bull pouts"
inhabitingits placid waters. After much wranglingon the first trip the
fishingwasorganizedandthe ownerof the poleheldit until he hada "bite."
Then, regardlessof whetherany fish cameout with the frenziedjerk that
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threw the hookhighin the air, the polewassurrendered
to the next boy and
soon around,eachbeinggivenhis opportunity. The privilegeof re-baiting
the hook with one of the worms was also given in rotation. The indescribablejoyousexcitementof thosehourslingeredin his memoryand was
quite out of proportionto the little victimscaptured.
Then came the beginningof the Civil War, and his father, swept away
on the high tide of patriotic enthusiasm,departedwith many othersas a
private in a localregiment. A year later, the desireof his motherto do her
part in the War becamesostrongthat Edward, then sevenyearsof age,and
his youngerbrother Fred were taken to live with her parents on a little
farm in the northernAdirondacks,in Franklin County,New York. Leaving
the boys with their devoted grandparentsMrs. Nelson went to a hospital
in Baltimore,whereshehelpedmend many shatteredwreckssent in from
the battlefields.

Meanwhile the boys, with the usual adaptability of children,had fitted
easilyinto the primitive life then current on the small,rock-studdedfarms
of the region. In Edward's own words "We found ourselvestransferred
from the narrow confinesof city streetsto a delightfulnew world full of
cattle, sheep,horses,and otherliving things,and surroundedon all sidesby
wide landscapesof field and forest, reachingto mysterioushorizonsthat
appearedlimitlessin extent." As the yearspassedhe beganto take part in
the generalwork about the place. After the timber was removedcamethe
hard task of gatheringthe granitebouldersand smallerstonesthat glacial
times had sowedtoo plentifully in and on the soil. The removalof the
stoneswas a laboriousprocess,and he says: "When I was about twelve
years old it becameone of my tasksto help in this, and many nightssaw
the tips of my fingersraw and oozingbloodfrom the abrasionof the rough
surfacesof stonesthat had to be pulled from their beds in the surfaceof
the soil. Nothing was thoughtof this as it was oneof the ordinaryincidents
to be expectedin forcingthesereluctantacresto providefor humanneeds."
On this rocky New York farm he undoubtedlyreceivedtraining in hardihood of great value in preparationfor the life he was to lead in after years.
His recollections,
however,were not of hardshipsbut of incidentsof partieular interest.

It was about this time that young Nelson began to feel the impulses
that started him on his long career as a naturalist. Fortunately, we have
his own reminiscentportrayal of the setting: "I can neverforget my first
'blueberrying'party. It was my first excursioninto a great wildernessand

gaveme my first taste of camplife. The longdrive took us throughmiles
of beautiful, untouchedforest of mixed hardwoodsand conifersamong
which the majestic white pines in all their glory were dominant. Since
thosedays the lumberman'saxe has sweptthosebeautiful conifersalmost
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clean except for a few poor individuals,unfit for lumber, and a host of
younggrowththat is now comingforward.

"During our first day we entereda low, mountainous,
uplandcountry
wherewe crossed
many smallstreams,and had glimpsesof beautiful,small
lakes, emboweredto the water's edge in the forest that dothes all the
varying contoursof the landscape. As eveningapproached
we arrived on
the uninhabited shoresof Loon Lake, now a great summerresort famous
for its picturesquebeauty. All day I had beenin an enchantingnew world
to which every fiber of my being responded. The exquisitebeauty of the
lake as the sun went down and night erept over the forest was beyond
expression,
and the wild, loudcall of the Loon cleavingthe twilightsilence
seemedto voicethe spirit of this remoteplace.
"The next morningwe movedon and passedthe groupof log buildings
that made Paul Smith'sprimitive hunting camp, of .whichno trace can be
found in the present-dayelaborateresort. That afternoonwe were on the
open,treelessbarrenswhereblueberryand otherlow bushescoveredmuch
of the ground,with scatteredpatchesof poplarsand othersmalltreeshere
and there. Our party promptly erecteda lean-to, coveredon the back and
sideswith the topsof youngpoplarsgrowingabundantlyin a patch nearby.
Beneath this sheltera springycouchof the samematerial was covered
with our blanketsand made a delightfulrestingplace. No other tree in
the north makessucha beautifulcampof this kind, the cleanpale bark and
the lovely massof gracefullyshapedleavesform a most attractive picture.

Tl•atnightI wasthrilledwithjoy to hearthepatterof raindrops
onthe
leafy roof overheadas passingshowersmovedacrossthe barrens.
"This first contact with the wildernessstill remains among my most
inspiringmemories. I have alwaysbelievedthat my response
to the wild
surroundingson this little journey awakenedin me a subconscious
mental
urge that in later years developedinto a hunger to visit wild, unspoiled
placesboth near and far."
For six or sevenyears Edward attended schoolin a one-roombuilding
at the cross-roads near his Adirondack home.

His chief recollections of

those early schooldays were of the incompetentteachers,despitewhose
shortcomingshe learned to read, write, do simplearithmetic, and to know
a little geography.
His father was killed at the end of the War and his mother opened a

small dressmakingestablishmentin Chicago. Endowed with a pleasing
personality,energy,and an artistic appreciationof colorvalues,shesoon
became very successful. In the fall of 1868, when Nelson was thirteen
yearsold he entereda public schoolon the "North Side." At that time
Chicagowas like a great sprawling country town, mainly of detached
woodenbuildings. There were rows of fine shadetrees, small vegetable
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gardens,and many flowers. Owing to its conspicuous
greenery,Chicago
was then called the "Garden City," in marked contrastwith more modern
appellations. The broad sandy shore of Lake Michigan lay only a few

blocksfrom the boy'shomeand becameone of his favorite haunts.
From the fall of 1868to early 1871Nelsonoften accompanied
boy friends
who possessed
shot guns on Saturday hunting trips into areasnow well
within the city. Game-law enforcementwas lax and he confessedthat,
in responseto a keenhunting instinet,he and his companions
killed everything wearing feathers above the size of Warblers. Among their victims
wereBluebirds,Robins,Brown Thrashers,Flickersand otherWoodpeckers,
Nighthawks,Rose-breasted
Grosbeaks,Scarlet Tanagers,and others. He
thus developedan interest in birds, however, which becamemore definite
when in 1870 he made the acquaintanceof Robert P. Clarke, a school
companionwho had a collectionof about twenty-five mountedspecimens,
and small editions of Nuttall's

and Wilson's

books on birds.

These were

the first bird bookshe had ever seen,and they gave a strongimpetusto
his desireto learn more about the creatureshe had found so fascinating.
He lost touch with Clarke, but alwaysheld him in high regard as being
responsiblefor his making a beginningas a seriousstudent of birds.
At that time he had an intensedesireto learn how to skin and prepare
birds for a collection. He tried to skin a ScreechOwl, but at the end of
about two hours it was such a featherlessobject that he gave up any
further attemptsuntil he couldfind a teacher.
One day in the springof 1871he was attracted by the varied formsand
colors of beetles that had fallen into the lake, the dead bodies of which,
east up by the waves,formed a dark line alongthe shore. With his characteristicinterest in all forms of life he beganto pick up one of eachkind.
An entomologlealcollector,a Mr. Mead, of New York, happenedto be
working along the beachand stoppedfor a friendly talk. Before parting
he gave the boy a small supplyof insectpins and showedhim how to use
them. Young Nelson was delightedwith the new subject of interest and
during the next few months hundreds of beetles and other insectswere
pinnedin orderly array in his boxes. Mr. Mead wasto identify them, and

the boy appearedto be on the way to becomean entomologist.Fate,
however, ordained otherwise.
The night of October9, 1871, the boy, with his mother and brother were

madehomeless
by the great ChicagoFire. With a few belongings,
including
his preciousinsect boxes,which he had tied togetherand carried in one
hand, they were forced to leave the househurriedly. Moving with a broad

streamof refugees,he placedhis packageof boxeson the ground,only for a
momentunguarded,but long enoughfor it to be stolen. This mishapcut
short his developmentas an entomologist.
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Nelson's
mother
hadlostnearly
everything
inthefire,buta temporary
home was found and with great courageand energyshe soonmanagedto
reSstabllsh
herbusiness.Learningof the boy'sintensedesirefor a shot-gun
a friend presentedhim with his first one, a muzzle loader, and his major
interest turned again to birds.
About this time Nelson came to know Charles H. Holden, a young
amateur ornithologist,who, with the assistanceof CharlesE. Aiken, had
built up a collectionof severalhundredmountedbirds. Aiken had moved
to Colorado,wheremany yearslater Nelsonwas to meet him. At Nelson's
urgent request,and for a monetaryreward of ten dollars,Holden taught
him to skin and, after a fashion, to mount birds. Holden married and

becamea Chicagobusiness
man, but hispupilimmediatelylaunchedon his
longand activecareeras an ornithologist.
In the springof 1872 Nelson enteredthe Cook County Normal School,
and regularlyspenthis Saturdaysand holidaysin the collectionand study
of birds. One day he shot someWilson'sPhalaropesin a marshyarea on
the prairie a short distancefrom Englewood. The weatherwas extremely
warm and the birdsbeganto decaybeforethey couldbe skinned. Working
to savethem in a closedroom he contracteda curiousform of bloodpoisoning. The doctorthoughthis best chanceof recoverylay in spending
severalmonthsin the dry, elevatedregionof the Rocky Mountains. By
an odd coincidenceSamuel Garman, afterwardswell known as an iehthyologistand herpetologlstin the Museum of ComparativeZo51ogy,Cambridge,Massachusetts,
wason hisway westto join Professor
E. D. Copefor
a field trip in searchof fossilsin the Badlandsof Wyoming. The principal
of the Normal School,W. W. Wentworth, had arrangedfor his son Will
to accompanyGatman, and Nelsonwas includedin the party. The boys
wereeachto pay their ownway and wereto profit by their association
with
the scientists.

The party joined ProfessorCopeat Fort Bridget, and Nelsonbeganthe
varied field experiences
that were to take him, during his maturer years,
to many remoteparts of the continent. He foundProfessorCopefriendly,
possiblyduein part to the fact that he exhibiteda keeninterestin assisting
the latter in the collectionof fossils. Copewas especiallypleasedone day
when Nelson brought, in fragments,the carapacesof two extinct species
of turtles, sketchesand descriptionsof which were promptly forwardedfor
publication.
Nelson's major interest, however, was in the new and strange birds of
the region,and he regrettedvery much having left his gun behind. ProfessorCope, who was interestedin many branchesof science,loanedhim
a canegunthat fired a percussion
cap. He told Nelsonthat he had begun
his scientificcareeras a bird student, and that he usedthis little gun in
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collectingspecimens
in West Virginia. It provedto be a somewhattemperamental weapon,when fired, with a viciousrecoil apt to result in a bloody
nose.

But with it a small collection of birds was accumulated.

Owing to some disagreementbetween Cope and Garman the latter
announcedthat he would leave at onceand go on to Salt Lake. Young
Wentworth had left home in companywith Gatman and felt impelled to
continue with him. ProfessorCope urged Nelson to remain with him,
makingvariousoffersof assistance
in his future careeras a naturalist,but
Nelsonfelt boundto go with his friend. From Fort Bridger they proceeded
to Salt Lake Valley, wherethey founda stoppingplacewith a Mr. Sessions,
oneof the Mormon pioneers,and remainedthere from July 27 to August8,
1872. The place known at that time as "SessionsSettlement" was on the
highwayfrom Salt Lake City to Ogden. Obtaininga second-hand
shotgun,
Nelson continued the collection of birds.

While there he visited the shore

of Great Salt Lake, wheregreat numbersof White Pelicans,Gulls,Avocets,
and other birds new to him, presenteda very wonderfulsight to his inexperiencedeyes. From Salt Lake Valley the party proceededto Elko,
Nevada. Here a few days were spent by Nelsonin collectingbirds along
the Humboldt River; and near here for the first time he witnessedbirds

congregating
at the wateringplaces,so characteristicof suchlocationsin
the desert. Hundredsof Mourning Doves camein from all directionsand
joinedwith the other birds of the surroundingsage-brush,
forming a most
animated scene. About August 15 the party proceededwestwardto
Nevada City, California,wherean uncleof youngWentworthhad a ranch.
Here

Nelson and his friend

Wentworth

remained

for some time while

Garman continuedto San Francisco. The Wentworth ranch amongthe
oaks near the lower border of the yellow-pineand sugar-pinebelt gave
excellentopportunitiesto study the birdsof the middleslopesof the Sierra
Nevada. There Nelson becameacquaintedwith the acorn-storinghabits
of the CaliforniaWoodpeckerand the CaliforniaJay, and amongother

birds he found noteworthywas the White-headedWoodpecker. While
his interest was at this time centered in birds, his attention was attracted

by the rock squirrels(Citellusbeecheyi),
which aboundedon the hillsides,
and the large gray pine squirrel(Sciurusgriseus). He alsolearnedof the
abundanceof tree foxes(now Urocyoncalifornicus),as they were called,
owingto their habit of takingrefugein treeswhenhuntedwith dogs. But
he had not yet begunthe collectionof mammals,whichwereto becomeone
of his major interestslater in life, and thus the gray fox remainedunknown
to sciencefor many years.
In December Nelson and Wentworth

made a short visit to an uncle of

the latter in Oakland,whereNelsonhad an opportunityto seethe bird life
on the marshesabout the easternshoreof San FranciscoBay and at Lake
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Merritt. Oakland was at that time a small suburban place, and Lake
Merritt was virtually in the country. In passingthrough the marshy
sectionsand wheat fieldsof the SacramentoValley he was thrilled by the
sight of what appearedto be millionsof Snow,White-frontedand Canada
Geese.

Early in January of the next year (1873), Nelsonreturnedto Chicago
and resumedhis studiesat the Cook County Normal School. The collectionsmadeduringhiswesterntrip werepurchased,andformedthe beginning
of the Normal SchoolMuseum. ProfessorW. W. Wentworth, the Principal
of the School,encouragedNelson's interest in natural history and he
continuedto devotemostof his sparetime to collectingand studyingbirds.
At the suggestionof ProfessorGatman, Nelsonwrote to Dr. J. A. Allen,
then of the Museum of Comparative Zoblogy, and the correspondence
was the beginningof a life-long friendshipbetween the two men, both of
whom for many yearswere to enrichthe sciences
of ornithologyand mammalogy. Allen identifiedmany of his birds and named the first new species
taken by him Ammodramusnelsoni. The specimensof this Sparrowwere
taken in the marshesborderingthe Calumet River in what is now South
Chicago.
During this periodNelson accumulatedthe informationthat appeared
in someof his earliestpapers. One of these,'Additions to the Avifauna of

Illinois,'waspublished
in the 'Bulletinof the Nuttall Ornithological
Club'
in July, 1876, when he was 21 years of age. This was followedby his
'Birds of NortheasternIllinois,' whichappearedin the 'Bulletin of the
EssexInstitute' in April, 1877.
While walkingalongthe lake shoreoneday in the summerof 1874Nelson
met Dr. Stephen A. Forbes, of the State University Museum, Urbana,
Illinois. Forbes was collectingfishes,and he and Dr. David Starr Jordan
for a time succeededin interestingNelson in theseaquatic creatures. As
a result of this digression
he publisheda partial list of the fishesof Illinois
and describedseveralnew species.
Birds, however, were not long neglected. After graduation from the

Normal School,Nelsonwas joined by a youth of his own age, Bred T.
Jencks,of Providence,Rhode Island, and they spentmost of the summerof
1875 on collectingtrips. As a result of correspondence
with Robert Ridgway, they visited Mount Carmel, Ridgway's birthplace,where the boys
were hospitablyreceivedby his parents and spent more than a month
exploringthe wonderfullywoodedbottom landsalongthe WabashRiver.
In the autumn of 1875Nelsonattemptedto obtain a positionas a school
teacher. While awaiting the results of various applicationshe entered
Northwestern University at the opening of the fall term. Before the
expiration of the term, however,he accepteda position as teacher of a
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schoolat Dalton, onthe CalumetRiver, southof Chicago.Whileteaching,
his sparetime was devoted to collectingand studyingbirds. He drew no
inspirationfrom his experienceas a teacher,however,and at the endof the
schoolyear decidedto seekan opportunityto dofieldwork as a naturalist.
In the fall of 1876, Henry W. Henshaw, with whom he had been corre-

sponding,stoppedover in Chicagoon his way to Washingtonfrom a field
trip on oneof the Wheelerexpeditions.Henshaw'svisit, andthe encouragement he gave, intensified Nelson's desire to become a field naturalist.
Henshaw suggestedthat he go to Washington,and offeredto try to enlist

the interestof Spencer'
F. Baird,Assistant
Secretary
of the Smithsonian
Institution, in his behalf. Accordingly,in Decemberhe went to Washington, wherehe met ProfessorBaird and found him most friendly and sympathetic. Thoughhe couldofferno immediateemployment,Baird expressed
the hopethat theremight be an opportunityfor him to go into the field in
the near future. He alsomet Robert Ridgway, whomhe founda delightful
companion,and thesetwo immediatelybecamelife-longfriends.
To improvehis time while waiting for an opening,he enteredJohns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, for a specialcoursein biology under
ProfessorW. K. Brooks. In March he learnedof an opportunityto go to
Alaska. ProfessorBaird informedhim that L. M. Turner, who for nearly
five yearshad beenweatherobserverin the SignalCorpsof the U.S. Army,
was to return at the end of his periodof enlistment. Turner had beenable,
in spare time, to make natural history collections,and Baird offered to

recommend
Nelsonto Gen. W. B. Hazen, Chiefof the SignalCorps,for the
post. It wouldrequireenlistmentas a private in the Corps,but so eager
was he to get into the field in someremoteregionthat he readily agreed.
Accordingly
he wasenlistedandorderedto Fort Myer, Virginia,for training.
There for a month he receivedinstructionsin reading instrumentsand
recordingweather observations. When he first arrived his status was that
of an ordinary recruit, and besidesthe regular drill he was required to do
guardduty and otherroutinework. On his first Sundayhe was detailedas
one of the kitchenpolice. While busily engagedin the latter duty he was
surprisedto see Henshaw, Ridgway, and another friend walk in. Their
amusementwas unboundedas they congratulatedhim, effusively,on the
high position he had attained. But Nelson lacked enthusiasmfor the
schoolof the soldierand was soonexcusedfrom military duty.
On April 25, 1877, Nelson sailed from San Franciscoon the Alaska
CommercialCompany'ssteamerSt. Paul. As the ship passedout of the
Golden Gate he lookedforward with eager and romantic anticipationto
the mysteriousland in the far North. He had a stormy voyage to the
Aleutian Islands, but saw many sea birds, includingthe Albatross,and
other marinellfe of great interestto him. At Unalaskathere was delay of
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advantageof an opportunityto visit SanakIsland on a small vesselcarrying
Alieut huntersto the island,which was a favorite hunting groundfor seaotter. This trip narrowly missed ending in shipwreck. Arriving at St.
Michael, Alaska, on June 17, 1877, he remained there until the end of
June, 1881, except for excursionsto various parts of the surrounding
country, mainly with dog sledges,in winter. Alwayskeenly observantof
everything about him, Nelson becameinterestedin the life and customs
of the Eskimos,and it was mainly during thesewinter journeysthat he
collectedethnologicaldata unsurpassedin richnessand variety, which he
embodiedin his publishedwork, ' The Eskimo about Bering Strait.'
At the closeof June, 1881, the revenuesteamerCotwin, under the command of Captain C. L. Hooper, calledat St. Michael on her way north in
sear& of the missingarctic exploringship Jeannette. By specialarrangement Nelsonwas taken on boardas naturalistof the expedition. The coast
of Siberia was skirted from Plover Bay to North Cape, and a stranded
party was rescued. The captain had been instructed to land Nelson on

St. LawrenceIsland in order that he might investigatethe depopulation
of the native villages by diseaseand famine during the two preceding
winters. Much data and a valuableseriesof ethnologicalspedmenswere
obtainedthere. During the remainderof the seasonhe visited all the Arctic
coast of Alaska from Bering Strait to Point Barrow, including Kotzebue
Sound. The expeditionwas the first to scale the eliifs of Herald Island,
and the first to reach the ice-boundshoresof Wrangell Island, so long
discussedby geographersas a probablesouthernextensionof an Arctic
continent.
October.

Nelson returned to San Francisco on the Corwin at the end of

While
forthetimespent
intheNorth,
Nelson's
ethnological
work
alone
would have been a notable contributionto science,his activities covereda
wide range, as attested by his reports on the natural history collectionshe

made,publishedas No. 3 of the 'ArcticSeriesof Publications,'
issuedin
connectionwith the Signal Service,U.S. Army, in 1887. The reports,
preparedin collaborationwith others,coveredbirds,mammals,fishes,and
diurnal Lepidoptera.
The years spent in the far North were crowdedwith novel experiences,

and Nelsonalwaysregardedthem as amongthe mostinterestingof his long
life. He experienced
almostincrediblehardships,
andseveraltimesnarrowly
escapedlosinghis life. His life in Alaskamarked a periodwhen he was
approachinghis full intellectualpowers,with robusthealth and boundless
energy.

Too closelyfollowingan attack of pneumonia,however,on returningto
Washingtonhe appliedhimselfwith characteristic
zeal to the preparation
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of his'reporton the birdsof Alaska. The sudden
change
to a sedentary
life and long hours of closeapplicationin the climate of Washington,
together with his impaired condition, gave the great white plague its
opportunity. When the report was nearly finishedpulmonary tuberculosis
developedso rapidly that he was not expectedto live. His mother took
him to the White Mountains, Arizona,where at that time ApacheIndian
raidswerestill a hazard. They livedin a tent, andNelsonalwaysattributed
his final recovery to his mother's devotion and the curative skill she acquiredas a Civil War nurse. But recoverywasan exceedingly
slowproeess
and required years of extreme care. With slowly returning strength he
began to walk a few steps and would shoot and prepare one or two bird
specimenseach day. Then he beganto ride a horseshort distancesinto
the forest. Mule deer were numerous,but at first he was too weak to hold
his rifle steadily. On a gentle horse he would raise the weapon to his
shoulder, with considerableeffort, and fire it in the direction of the deer

without sighting. Most of the deer escaped,but occasionallyone was
killed. Meanwhile he and his brother had locatedhomesteads
in Milligan
Valley in the White Mountains, northeastof Springerville,Arizona, where
they establisheda eatfie ranch. Eventually he Waspronouncedby physiciansentirelyfreefrom tuberculosis,
but dueperhapsto overtaxingrestricted
lung spacehe later developeda functional heart ailment from which at
times he sufferedstoicallyfor the remainderof his life. During this period
he serveda term as County Clerk of Apache County, Arizona. Owing to
very limited financial resources,as well as uncertain health, his natural
history studieswere, for a time, much restrictedin scope.
By 1890, however,he had recoveredsufficientlyto engagein general
field work and receivedan appointmentas SpecialField Agent on the
Death Valley ExpeditionunderDr. C. Hart Merriam, Chiefof the Division
of Ornithologyand Mammalogy,U.S. Department of Agriculture. On
this expeditionthe emphasiswas on mammals,but birds,reptiles,amphibians, and plants also were collected. Nelson joined Vernon Bailey and
began work at Keeler, California, on November 29, 1890. This was the
beginningof the servicethat was to extendthroughthe final stagesof his
career. Other membersof the expeditionwith whomhe becameassociated
wereDr. A. K. Fisher,Dr. T. S. Palmer,Frank Stephens,B. H. Dutcher,
Dr. FrederickV. Coville, and FrederickFunston (later Brigadier-General,
U.S. Army). After spendingsomemonthsin the desertregionto the east,
accompaniedby Funston, Nelson crossedthe Sierra Nevada with a pack
outfit over a route on which there was no trail, descendingto the floor of
the Yosemite Valley. He proceededto Visalia, California, where the
Death Valley Expeditionwas disbandedon September19, 1891. Nelson,
however,was directedto continueon field work in California.
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Purchasinga buckboardfor hauling equipmentincludingtwo 42-pound
bear traps left over from the Death Valley Expedition, Nelsonproceeded
southwardthroughthe SanJoaquinValley,alone. At Alila (nowEarlimart)
he stoppedfor the night at a ranch belongingto the writer's father, with
whom he talked of his desireto employa teamsterand campman as soon
as one suitable for this work could be found. Rememberingmy general
interest in natural history father decidedthat this would be a fine opportunity for me to becomeassociatedwith a man of suchexperience. Accordingly, he took the train to FresnowhereI wasemployedin a largevineyard
and persuadedme to return with him, although I was at first somewhat
reluctant to do so as the prospectfor advancementwas goodwhere I was,
and my remunerationwas to be considerablyless. I had never seenspecimensof mammalsand birdsprepared,however,and at oncebecamekeenly
interested.

As a result of father's intercessionI accompaniedNelson, starting
southward from our ranch October 10, 1891. At this time Nelson was a

black beardedyoungman of 36 and I a boy of 18. I wasfamiliar with the
use of traps and gunsand immediatelybegan collectingand assistingin
the preparationof specimens. By mutual understandingthe camp work
was simplified as much as possibleand collectingoften took precedence
over dish washing. Thus began a friendship and closeassociationwith
Nelson that was to endure until his death.

About two months had been spent in field work mainly in the coast
regionin CaliforniawhenNelsonreceivedinstructionsto proceedto Mexico
for a trip of aboutthree months. He offeredto pay my expenses
if I would
accompanyhim. Anticipating wonderful experiencesI readily agreed.
We sailedfrom San Franciscoon the PacificMail Steamer,Acapulco,and
arrived at Manzanillo, Colima, on January 24, 1892. On Nelson'srepresentationsand Dr. Merriam's recommendationto the Secretaryof Agriculture, I receivedmy first appointmentin the civil serviceas an assistant
field agent on March 1 of the same year. The salary was small, but it
relieved Nelson of the financial strain of my employment. The three
months'trip was lengthenedto an indefiniteperiod. Our joint operations
during 14 years in Mexico, interruptedfrom time to time by return trips
to the United States, took us by rail, stage,steamer,or on horsebackinto
every State and Territory in that Republic. Many adventures,and some
hardships,wereenduredtogether,but they do not seemhard in retrospect.
Our last field expeditiontogetherwas throughLower Californiain 1905-6,
a part of the results, of which were embodiedin Nelson's 'Lower California and its Natural Resources,'publishedin 1921 as a memoir of the
National Academy of Sciences.
With the passingof years Nelson'smajor activities gradually turned
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from scientificresearchin field and laboratory to administrativeduties.
He was placed in chargeof the Division of BiologicalInvestigations,was
promotedto AssistantChief, and then to Chief of the Bureau of Biological
Survey, from 1916 to 1927 when he retired from administrativeduties and
two yearslater at the ageof 74 he retired from active work with the Bureau.
While so well known as an explorerand in the field of wild-life research,
perhapsNelson'sgreatest servicewas in promoting the administrationof
wild-life. As Chief of the BiologicalSurvey he initiated and fosteredthe
developmentof new linesof activity and many measures
bearinguponthe
conservationand generaladministration of wild-life from a national standpoint. With his backgroundof knoxvledgeof the past he became much
impressedwith the evidenceof the disastrouseffect of drainageactivities
on wild-life, especiallyon the Ducks and Geeseof North America,and urged
restoration

measures.

He was actively instrumentalin the negotiationof the Migratory Bird
Treaty with Great Britain, to protect the birds, especiallythe water-fowl
extensivelyshot as game,that migrate to and from Canada. This treaty
constitutesa landmark in the history of wild-fowl conservationin North
America, one that will long be remembered. Believing in the traditional
Americansystemof hunting for sport, regardlessof socialposition,he was
an ardent advocate of the Public-Shooting-Grounds-Game-Refuge
Bill,
including a one dollar licensetax feature, which was before the Congress
for years, passingthe Senateat one session,and the House at another; but
bitter oppositiondevelopedand it couldnot be broughtto a vote in both
chambersduring the same session. Another bill, the Migratory Bird
Conservation Act, passed shortly before he retired, authorized direct
appropriationsby the Congressto providefor the establishmentof refuges,
but only relatively smallamountshave thus far beenmade availableunder
its terms. That the originalbill was meritoriousin principleis shownby
the passage
just beforehis death of the Migratory Bird Hunting Stamp Act,
whichis essentiallyan outgrowthof that discreditedmeasure. Nelsonwas
also instrumental in securingthe enactment of the Alaska Game Law of
1925, in establishingthe Bureau'swork for the improvementof the reindeer
herdsin Alaska,and in fosteringbird bandingas a methodof ornithological
research. Under his administrationof the BiologicalSurvey,and policy of
co6rdinatingthe efforts of individualsand all other organizations,signal
advances were made in wild-life

conservation in America.

The consummationof important conservationmeasuresis usually the
result of teamwork on the part of a group of interestedleaders. Nelson
seemedto be content to co6rdinate and direct operationsfrom a position
somewhatin the background,leaving publicity and the more conspicuous
rgleslargely to others. For this reasonthe active part he took in the con-
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servationmovementis apt to be overlookedand submergedin the cross
currents of elamor for credit, reflecting the rather sordid human trait
commonlydisplayedboth by individualsand organizations,and one he
decried. This should not, however, be construed to mean that he stood

alonein th/s category,or that therewasany lack of prominentleaderswho
werepraise-worthyin their attitude. Notable amongotherswho were also
retiring in disposition,but active in the promotionof wild-lifeconservation
measureswas his friend CharlesSheldon. He and Nelson sharedmany
interestsin common,and their intimate friendshipapproachedbrotherl7
affection.

Nelson'spublishedworksincludemore than 200 titles, coveringa wide
variety of subjects,mainly scientificin character. In recognitionof his
scientificwork,both in the fieldand the laboratory,manyspecies
of various
kindsof animalsand plantshavebeennamedin his honor. Theseinclude1
genusand 10 speciesand subspecies
of mammals,18 speciesand subspecies
of birds, 2 speciesof reptiles,1 amphibian,5 speciesof fishes,4 speciesof
land shells,and 1 butterfly; also, 1 genusand 55 speciesand subspecies
of
plants. In recognitionof his geographicwork, Nelson Island and Nelson
Lagoon,on the coastof Bering Sea, and Nelson Range, a short mountain
rangein southernCalifornia,havebeennamedin hishonor. In recognition
of his accomplishment
in the field of science,Yale Universityconferredupon
him the honorarydegreeof Master of Arts, and GeorgeWashingtonUniversity that of Doctor of Science,both in 1020. He was a member of
numerousscientificand conservation
organizations.
Nelson never married, although he expressedadmiration for many
women, some of whom were numberedamong his valued friends. He
regardedhisuncertainhealthasa bar to successful
matrimony. His nearest
survivingrelativesare two nephews,Harry BuchananNelson and Robert
Leiland Nelson, of Oakland, California.

He was able to eontinue his

literary work until very near the end, which camesuddenly,but without
great suffering,on May 10, 1034,in GarfieldHospital, in Washington.
BiologicalSurvey,
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